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more than reimbursed thse damnagcs by the dili-
gence and application of his remaining appren-
tices ?

Actions at iaw wvouid be infrequent - tihe
master, having a (lue regard fur his ovn inter-
ests, and knowing that ail other employers are
simiiarly situated, would, in the selection of his
apprentices, cal! into play that discrimination
which noiw appas-ently lies dormant.

This system %vould tend to diminish the num-
ber of incompetents annuaily manufactured and
set adrift, mnany of whom become Ilbuzzards»
of the fiithiest order, their foulness poisQning
the atmosphe-e in which, spright men are eamning
a precarious livelihood. The uninitiated are
easiiy guiled by sucb birds-the inere represen-
taition of having served an apprenticeship, and
tihe offer ta take a Ilsit" at a reduced figure, act-
ing like achas-m. Tiesequel comes rather late:
thse "1uninitiated'» learns, to his cost, that it
would have been better to have paid more and
rewatded, ilcompetency," than to have been
allured by the tempter.

It is common experience to meet wvith ap-
prentices who cani barely read the plainest manu-
script, know siothing of punctuation, (not even
tihe names of thse marks,) speil entirely by sound,
and divide with less consistency than is displayed
by deaf mutes, -while marks of reference are
beyand their coniprehension. I have heard
parcntheses calied airves, by a boy -vho had
been four years at the business; others have des-
criberi sernicolons as dots 2011kh tzils under them,
interrogation points as hooks -iith dots, cailed
reglet sca>zîling, and divided hearse on thse r
and nave on thse a.

These estampies cannot be claimed ta, be en-
tirely thse fault of the apprentices, for in massy
offices there is no one -%v1sose particular business
it is ta instruct them. WVhen in doubt they asi
assyone for information; in many cases misun->
des-stand and are led into es-sor.

A boy may have set tihe conciuding pages of
a hurried wos-k, the co.py being advanced, in
order ta avoid, delay at the finish: La! his
proof-sheet is s0 foui that thse short time remain-
ing wiil not admit af his Ilfuming " over it, and
tise swuftest cors-ector in thc establisiment is put
on thse 111 Ck$" the boy tisus losi.ng thse benefit of
tihe lusowledge conveyed by thse proof-reader's
Pen.

In this progressive (?) age everytbing goes
writh a "naish." Thse piece bands do flot con-

sider thenmseives tise ones ta iinstruet thcir cmn-
pioyer's special hands (ind indecd, oving ta the
lowsscss of %vagcs, every msinuste is valuabie, ansd
thirey seconds' delay Nvith an apprentice may
cause tise loss of a fat t.ilke - sa they sisouid not
be annoyedl by apprentices). Tie weekiy bauds
and the foremnan shanld be consulted on aIl cc-
dasions. Vet tise appreutice is apt to, sect, witls
dm. vbacks- even isere. In many offices those
who, are so fortuinate (?) as ta be engaged by thse
%veek are ex1 iected ta get up a certain quantity
ai matter evcry wveek -- ini io case iinder wage %,

but as much above as possible. Some good
bands flnd thîs impossible on plain matter,
%vhîie on complicated tables, music, algebra,
etc., they can more than double -wages. Tlsey
are nwsch annoyed, wven tise end ai tise %week
arrives and the ilcaunt " shows thema a few
thausanîs behind. Tîsus usscomfortablycicuss-
stanced, close application ta, case becomes a
second nature, and tIse apprentice nieets wîth a
s-cbqff, wlscre, under more pleasant circtsmstan-
ces, he %voul have been cicarly and Judicicusly
instrscte(l. Tlsus the apprentice is tlirotisi uposi
his ovs resonrces unless tise foreman is one ai
those exceptions so rareiy met -with, wvho takes
as much interest in tise development af tise boy
as if he were bis owvn son.

Under tise indenture system imsperfectionis
wvould gradually give way ta perm~anent iniprove.
mnents-the asunbe- ai appreutices ixtcdnced, tie
jossrneysnan more expert and better qssalifsed
for the responsilsilities ai lifé, and strikes iess
asusuerous.

Page-Card.
-A great diversity ai opinion exists as ta, tise

niost suitable material for page-card. Thse type-
founiders use a w'iry, s-aggcd hensp twîne wYhicli
retains tise shape ai thse matter %vhen taken iron
a pige ai type in a dry condition, and becomes
altogetliertvorthiless aiter being %vet two or tlsre
times. Thse Cavernusent ]>rinting Office at
Washsington, D. C., uses a rather iseavy, closely-
twisted catton mwine, slightly wvaxed mid, very
elastic. It is admirable for the pus-pose, resist-
ing thse sharp, edges ai new type assd brass s-nie.

In tihe hur-y ai business it sanietimes happens
that thse snaker-up lias tise undcr joints ai his
finges-s cut by the cord as hie unwinds it froni tise
bail or gathers it in his bands ta break off
Some have the foresight ta avoid thse passibility
of sucls mishaps by measuring the card assd cut-
tissg ta, proper lersgths one at a time befare coin-
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